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,SUAXtT INQ- WORKS,

'
_ PITTSBVBQB.

- ' 1. PAHK, M'CCTHDY A CO.,
; VfiAjtfIWAOTffBEHS OP SHEATHING,

'BRAZIERS’ Ud BOLT COPPEn, PRESSED GOP
BOTTOMS, Rateed Btill' Bottom*, Spelter Holder, Ac.

, importer*' cod Dealer* in METALS, TIK PLATB
> )/fffKBI IRON, WIRE, AA Oogetantly an bead, Tinmen 1*

, il*chlA»Mid Tool*. k ,

• WarAou»* t Ifo. 148 J?ir*ioiuflSO Simndttrtet,
• PlttibarfbiP«mi,
wdan ©fOoppar vat tocap deeirad pet torn.

FM ..MoqoßPftoo.. am
. KiIOriOfORIBS lit) DIUIBI IK
. - OATS, CAPS ABO STRAW GOODS,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,
131"WoodStreet, Pittaburgh,

. -4lav* now on hand for Spring Sales, as large
- ccbptataaa asawbaeat of Good* m canba band Id toy
' Cf.tbtaMtora dtte%boutitfogor fÜB.BILKAND WOOL
rVflAtaof«T3T7 ttyl# andquality] CAPS oferery quality .ha

latoatfnhlona; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK,BON-

>

:NETSt P»r»oDJ wbhlngto parchaae either by
o WAotsbtf ct Rmn. willfind It to theiradvantage tocall■. taA Mtfnliu —.

SAMUEL GRAY
AND TAILOR,

aV«. 45 ST. CLAIRSTREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNAn

• Has justreturned from the Eastern Cities and
->-!■ no*receiTlog hi*jSprlng stock of Cloth*, {Jualmera,

VeiiloS*.and Coating*ol evorp variety and etple adapted" tothe. beatdip and oonntrp trade, whichwill be mad, up
.towdatwUbpromptnaaaanddeapatch, and atrate*u low
a*at anyother eimUarwubiunment tn thedty. fo23Jfo

MoBRIDBJ Sc 00l ~

Forwarding and Bcrchanta,
- And Agents tor the sale of Pittsburgh Manu-

ftctnna.. OoesiAiuitoQtaatid crdmfarLßAD, HIDES,
•• HEMP, PRODUCE, aoUclled. Prooptatteu-

tiou to receiving tad forwarding.
Wo* 40 Gommaretel Street, At, Louie.

dcSAdfaf -

\ _
Jr-U. OUniSTV, SI.D,t

- . ldS Sirctt, PUuburgh, Penna.,
Hatlqj bad the adraniagoaof Sartors College* auJ Hos-
pital*, and eevartl jeers’ practice, offer* bla prafauioaa)
ecrricaa ta SURGICAL' AND MEDICAL CASKS.

lunncn.
-Rav. W. D. Howard. '• OoL Wtlaon McOandleai.
fier.D.lL'A.HcL*Mi. • Han.Q. A. Wearer.
T.ILBiIVE*I- Hon.T. J.Blgham.
J. R« Hantor. - John H.UeUor, E*q:

Jacob MjQolllrtartZ*q. mytfclydtc

-BTNA STOVE WORKS.
« AL ZtS AN DB R BHADL B 7,

UAsmamu AitnnuuatEitmTvaumor
COOKING, PARIO& AND ABATING STOVES,

Plain andFancy Grata Fronts, &a
Solo Proprietor of, the celebratedPatent Gas

BuENtNaand Skoks Consuming
COOK STOVES.

Olßoe andßalesRoom,
nrl&lydfe go,#Woodat.,Pltf burgh.Pw.

2T. SOXeRASS Ae SONS,
nyitt,n

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Eichaore,
OERTinoAns or deposit,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
• KO. ST, SUBSET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.BSLOoHcctlonamtdooaallthe principaldtice through-

iwt-tba United Rtatee. ap23-fcly

fm ROBERT OBBi t&BAv. : UIUI IS HHB

'STRAW'BOSJIETS AMD
BOSHET MBBOaS,

FLOWERS,
'NO. W MARKET BTftEET,

'.. ' . PITTSBUROB.
8. B. a C. P. MASET.B,

nrt&lyflfc

- NUOTACTUSXCS 0»
• PBUJTIHQ, JOB AND ALL KINDS Of

W R APPING P APE R.
tfMihottict Vo, 87 Wood Btr««t y

PITTSSUBOIT,'PA.
mjiiffe&ags biQ|thlatmarket pricee.

JOHN OOOHRAN ac BRO,

Iron Balllaff Iron Vtolli, Vault D«ora,
~-

:Wiiidiiw *knU«r», Window fioudi.ii.,
' S'a. ThirdBrett,

(Detvoen WoodttdUukaii) pnTfiDUBGH, PA-,
Hw.caltaßitVviuiotyof tuvPattern!, fency and plain
talttbto brail perpow«.nPkrticaJw attention paid to «&•

ckwlagOraTeLoq, Jobbing dona atabort cotlcw. mrft
vm. —y. ©.run*

• VANDEVBH St FHTBNP,
ATTORNEYS A. T Hi A W

_ lOLICITORB HI COASCERV,
As. l. flUai'i IRodr, Dubwpu, Ism.

JWOaflactlflaapKHaptiy madela any par*of Northen
for*,or Western Wbcwaa.
Will attend totheparch—snl Calecf Beal Estate, oh-

Ufalng Money on Bands end Mortgages aeldyub

TM.aaoaiMea.— —,—i. a.wun
■itaaow ; wsjoa ana.

a.0B1;fli04t : -I SI S fc fIILLERfc,
POUSDEB9 ASD ttACHIfIIBTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS
Y. YPItfsb urgbY Peon a

Ofleej Ne>9l Market street*
Uumben**all kind* Gfßt*ftmEsgtne(.»a4 UUlilicMo

ngOatHaprßtUroadWert* Bfeasi BcJta » todBhoat Iron
Jofcbfanand B*| tdooegnabort notica. aujftdydta

.WEYM'A N A a ON.
IhsafectanniadDeateralntllidodaol

TOBACCO. * fIOTFF AND CIQABB,

LBAF TOBACCO,
v Oorntr qf&BuikfiM Strutand JHamomd-MUj/,

_ PIVJBUUHQH.PA.
•’ ITOREJIQ’N EXCHANGE.
8 IGUT B ILLS DRAWN BY

DVHOINi BOBIUIAR ;* CO.,
Olf THE CfNTON BAKE, LOMBOK, IN fiWLB 0» OKI

POUND STEEtma AND UPWiBDB.
Ata>,BlUjontbaprfncfpal fHJafandtowoiof Fran:*,

Belglga, ilofliad, flaraany.Bcatlaaiid crtbur European
Stste*,r©iuiaat]joahtMand taraalabr

-WM. H. WILLIAM* A 00 ,
eSklfsfe , Banker*, Wood strvet, corner of Third.

OHM B. MB,
MBKCHANT TAILOR,

Hq< fflukelßL, Plttibnrgh.
A'gooi! a&eortmexit of Clotbs, Cashmeres,

Vtsmtos, Colton*, and aH good* •nltabb (or gentlemen*’
wear, jutr*e*lv»d. c

ArOrder*promptly flllad, la tb* latest stylt* of (be art.
artfclydfc . . • - . .

I. SCOTT, Seati*t,
HAS remoredtotho hoaae lately occupied

byt>r.- Wen.A. Ward, Kef. 218 Pena itrect, (•oath *ll*,)
‘third

v OfflcglfoowfroaOA
I,iit;tni gy, tt,

■'emapyit

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
: jo*rao,:BOYi> sc- co.,

Utoubctorirvof .GiftPIXEL;aIao; BPBIKO, PLOW aad
• A. B.BTESt«SPBIKGBUkd AXLES,

’; VtrKfßotiattd TlrtiStmU, PtUibvrfh, f\»

)D*lb« lIOGKKS & CO.»

ftofiri* Improvod Pateui Stool
ChiltlyatorTeeth,

. COnurBt>umiTintBbtcUt PiOHunH, Hl.
fcalydfc* •'•• - • •

BAHi HOAD SPIKB COMPANY.
Joupb W. C.Bldwtll

(doceemrt to jbrfer;dAwtt.))
•• ' '"£

v% . iosoucToxoavr . >i ■BAH HOAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AMD BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of WaterStreet and Cherry alloy,
.o»a>efe. - ■-! PITTEIIUKOk, PRNr.'l

: TTITORY a. OOLUNa
Porerardlng acd Commlaalon Merchant,
- ' 4HDWnOLIBAU I>eHEBIH, : :

- icboese, Bnttar, Seeds.-B'ißb, ■
- , -And Prodoc Gcnmlly,

li»r ■ : la. Him bm. jantoin-’ -

MEBOHANT TAXtOB,
• Ho. S 4 St. Chur Street,

.nTODDßaitri.

Spinal Hontta

b x
B v W

SEWING MACHINES,

N
D

K
e

for sale with all
late improvements

OASCFACTDRERib PUIOSS,

bkbz. a. rhhd,
Bio. 66 Fifth Street,

AMERI CAN' WAI'C 11-Hies.
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

a.BKaazoa>r watches.
We would most respectfully call the atteu-

tkm of thepublic to theAmerican Watcbu now beings*,
tanalvely introduced, themanufacture ot which hae become
•o firmly utebliihed that tollre coufldonce can be placed
upon them u a»f» and correct Uuiekeeper*, bulb by tbo
wearer end teller.

beenappointed Whole**!* Agouti tor the *ale oi
tbece Watcboi, thepnbUc mejr be auoreJ that we can sail
ib«m at (be very loweet catb prices.

We Lave alto arery Urge atock of Silver »ud PUted
Ware, Fine Gold Jewelry In *eti, eotb as Coral, a#ruet,Cameo, Jet and Paintings,

Oar ftuartmauiof 0WICKiJ U auaiotlljr large at present,
eoajprtolng nmtbeaatlfal pattern*of tight end Oae DayPtrlor tad Office Clocks at greetl; reduced price#.

_W« have also a full etock of Englleb and Swlw Gold and
BUror Welches on hand, all ofoar own Importation.

AUo, Watch Ifikeia’ Tools, Material*and W.tch Glee«»
BEtNKUAN A ÜBTBAN,No. 42 FifthaU*et.

fIUTUKftSI UOTUlCllsn fIOTHUKSIIt
Don't fail toproouro Mra. Winslow's Sooth

log Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. li has no equalon earth.
Itgreatly facilitate* the processof toetbtug by •ofloulng the
gntoe, reducing all inflammation—will alley pain, and ta
tor* toregulate the bowels. Depend upon it,mother*, U
•til givereat to youralree, and relief and health to your
Infanta. Perfectly safe In all cases.

This rateable preparation Ii the prescription of ;ooe of•he mostexperlencodand skAtel femaio Physicians io New
England, and baa beon used with norer-faillng success In
millions ofcase*.

We boiler*ft tb* beat and surest reci«dj in tbs world, In
all cates of Djacntcryand Dlarboea InChildren, wbsthsr itarises from Seething or from any other cause.

ir Ufa and health can beestimated by dollars and cents, ItU worth Ita weightfn gold-
Millions or bottles 'are soldarery year in the UnIT-.d

States. It is an old andwcdl-tri«i remedy
PRIOR ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

4 PBR-York, is on the ooUido wrappor,
Bold by Druggists throughout theworld
DR. OKO. O. KETBBR, Agent for PituburgLJnidawlyfcT

Mbtyr’s Miraculous Vermin Destbotvb,
Th* Only Btmeiyin (A« Mots WorMSar* to Exierminatt
Rats, M:ct, .Cocnoacua, Bros, arts, MosQcrrois, Puss,Hoxn», Molxs, G&axs Wokkb inn Oiactn tessera, Ac.

. 50,000 BOXES SOLD INONI 11DNTU.
Thsso Celebrated Remedies hare been extcuilrsly osed

for twenty-tvo year* in all parts of Europo, and theli mirac-
ulous power haTe bean attested by the Courts of PH1.
Prance, England, Austria, Pnusta; Bararia, Saxony, Belgi-um, Holland, Naples, Ac, and thrir Chemical properties
examined, andapptored by the most distinguished Medical-
Facultiesall orer the world. .

Their datrncttreaase to all kinds uf Terrain end Insectshasi been certified tn this country by th» Director* of the
rsrlaui Public Institutions, Flamers, Fanners, proprietors
oflloteJ*, Warehouses, Manufactories, and t*y rations die-
fngnished prlrats citizens.

Notaeroas Testimonials and CsrtJflcsie,t.r <b» effleary
these Remedies cau beaaeu at theDepot.

For sale, Wholesaleand Retail, by the lorentor end Pr
JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,

612 Broadwey (ccr. Houston st.,) New York.
Osserml Agent tar ths O States and Canadas, rRKDK.It>

ICK Y.ROHIITOS, Druggist, No. IdAstor [Lose, end 417
Broadway, Kts York.

For eel*to this city, wtobeala ead retell Ly R. E. &EL>
LEES ACG,corner Wood aod fecooJ rt» • JuS.FLEUISO,
Corner Diamcod and Slab*! et. BEERQaU * kI'EKN
MAN. Allegheny.

A B&OOQ&B8S VXCfO&7!I!
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

. Tills enormous quantity of this Invaluable
Remedy bu been purchased by citizen* of theUuitedfiletM
daring tbe abort time It hu been bet-re the public. The
{B3faufor tbla oztreorJitury tDccMa it limply n< Ibeactualtruth end value of ibe article. No one boy* (he iIAONET-
-10 PLASTER without becoming lie frieod. Ii perform* all
(bat iipromlMd, and cerrlr* with it lie own rcfommende-
llod Truly Ifct* Ue »t lory-wpeeoaful aod bloodies*—but
we ballsta cot ha*glorious then lb* irlcmpbeof wer, with

f* cartage sod desolation.
The lUQNETIO PLASTER it undoubtedlyIbe Greeti

Blreogtheoer sod Pelo Dealroyer thet Science boa jet dis-
covered. If you pul this Fleeter anywhere, ifpalu ia there
the Plaatir will *Uck thereontlUbs pain bn **nbhe.|
The Platter tnsguellav* the pels away, end

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS FI.ASTM
IS APPLIED.

pßebumellain, Lsmeuesa, Stiffhaas, DoMllty, Nerrootutte,
NesTslgs, Dyspepsia, Ooughi,sod CulJt, Feint sud Acb*r
of every ktud,down even to Corue, ere immediatelyrelieved
sod, with s Ultlepstleoce, permanentlycured, by the usgi
csi influence of the IIAQNKTIO PLASTER. It it theelm-
pleet,sorest, safest, pleasantest eud chespMt remedy lu
existence. lie application U universal—eijuelly to the
•trong Qian, thedullcato women, aod tbe feeble Intent.—
To each sod all IIwill prove a Ueiei ends Blessing. lie
°**i*agreeable, sud without annoyance or tbuabte. Ite
price UwUhlo(be reach ofall—rich orpoor; allmay bare
U whoare tick a d suffering Inany way.FARMERS ahoold be always supplied wllb ibft luvela*-
bis PLASTER. It will be the Qood Pbyelcien In eny
household, ready elall times, and at Instantnotice.

Pnt op la air-tight tin boxes. Each box will make tlx to
eight plasters, soCeuy child can spread them. Pries ‘Ji
cents s box, with fui< sud plaindirective*.

U. C. nORBIIEAD, 01. I).,
lorentvr and Proprietor, 19 WaJkcnr at, New York.

MOREHEAD'SUAdNKTIO PLASTEDIs aoldby alldrugglets In every city, town and villageof Ibe Uollsd btatea.
oo3aodtw 1yieP

Common sense rules the moss of the people,whatever tbs misnamed aud misanthrope pbilosopbt-rsmay
eey to IhtLcontrary. thaw thema good thing, 1‘ Lt Us mrr-its be clearly dsmenxtretid, and they will notbet] tat* iogive U tbeir most cordial patrotugs. Tbo aaeass bars al-ready ratified tbs Judgmentof a physician coocernlagtbsTirtoes ofnOSTEmfra.MITERS, os msy be seen in theImmense qnootltto of this medicine* thatare annuallysoldInevery section of the laud. Jt Is now recognized as greet-
ly superior to oQ other remedies yet derived for disssMoftbe digeettre organs, each os .ditrboeo, dysentery, dyipeo-
•la, and for the various fcrem thatarise from daraogsme&t
of(boss portions of thssjstsm. Bostetter'e same is fast
becoming a household word from Maine to Taxes, from the
sberee of tbo Atlantic to tbs Parile. Try tbe article end be
satisfied.

SBold by druggists sad dealers generally,svsrvwhtra. endMOBTSXTKK A SMITH, manafactnrenand proprietorswaterand61 front sirem. J«2fcdAwT
Bopiost ox IlrßNiA.—Dx. Oxo. H. Kit

STB, of 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa, has been la tbe
eastern ritiee for tbs post six vcoks, and bos procured the
most approredkind of Trusses for (be cure of Hernia or
Bopture, which hols qaaH&ed to fit to any cum of ruptars
wUh the assurance that sailstaction will fee given We
would iOdriss our resdere tocall oa Dr.Keyeer, whensoy-
thlngof thiskind is needed, os we frel-persnxded that he is
ttxhprieottogtvi the needful advice in each rerevjutedEwT

. The Health is ’ tho most important subject
to wblcb tbe attention can be directed. A lUtle pamphlet,
entitled “A floMe to Health,0 published byfl. L. VAHKS
fiTOCKACO-, WholesaleDruggists, corner of Wool sod 4t'b
ItX, Plltaborgb,Pa,*nd which may U,bad gristlefrom ali
thsagents for Wilson's PUis, or B. L fshntetoeh’s Vermi-
fbge. Itcontainsa .grtfttamount of useful Information
It Is worth nodlDg. j jrtVriAwT

To uend broken wabz ofany kind you can
get Oodgssotf* Diamond Cement at DR.BETtEh'B, NoHO
Woodetroec’ ■ apIMAwT

: De. Ward's Tooth Powder aod Tooth Wash.
'Any qoantuyof tbs aboveortielss ore tor s»l# at. redoced
prices by DBfKKYBEB, N0.140 Woadjri-, Pittsburgh, Pa.’

Chamois&KINB ofa goodQuality for eolo at
DB. gJtTB»R'B,I4OWood >L , , aplftdEwT

OH and Leather Store.
D. KnuMTtioi t Soot, No. 31 S. Third

Mutot«a Ournot >tt, fhH»!slphU, bm
*®*."SS **w*» apitosH niDra, Dr? «oa
ertmJtlMP«to» Slj,,Tjirorf OB,T»nMrt" *ndOnj-
•*“* P*".**! «*»Oi l»tura*

*" ,l" ,00«* OTatoa, for «bldi

all,oißu.
• - • nrMydto

AIHUWUIJSAB9.—DJMUjjcr.ofMOWood
rirntbuoafeaUTafaullitt drtafciaa,™™k, whichruajjenoo.tr. c*Uto!imu..l!u„~’

I ha-rs Brandy which I
g«r*«** tab* Jn™gna ttfoTBtildiu.irhfch I

«°°*“» E*l^ Lxy CT. »ho»ni *J
aUIiM '■:. atp.a. coria. no nm,.
GiiTiSio Binxiy, osElsctso Maosstio

MlfflßW*.**;**«TnjnlirSloj
tJß6olO*®,*”*l^,i ‘ c l̂ S,lt *fccrwCTaa Szsrtej—j^oisjtniHtasofimionm..; AddraiOr. aim:
o PSTBSS; Ma-lto W<»j flarinnat,. p». »'

ppqgOLP gy* Whave oil frapfl
•mat tswroli 'BMW*Wj*i jM?»taiitoad*iai

/fapttotfl • . • • •oW b* -Um» fcuni"jfe^.ll ,»Wi .t~».

■is&ss^sxs^ss&^ss&sn-
fe^f.g ni.y» ,i ,,| i|a nndParfamergatPr.

gCTßmußii. luvtxiZ '' nteat*T
TJttonJv Ttom ManufiwtOly inPitfator^i

to rß.KXYtoi'a,Ko. llflWoaltt * glMtmt

ibUunntmentaf eli kindi
rfgTrhaMfcrMhUßK.Mvmu'n.Vo.Hflyoaiilrgtt

Bwbbw—M» bat mortment in the city-
#oi> MSB.ssnu't, lu *x« a. miiiiii

RIOHABDBOS*S
XRISa LINSNB,

Domaskt, diapers, &o.

CONSUMERS OPRICHARDSON'S LIN-
ENILand tboasdsdronsof obtaining (bs GENUINE

GOODS, ohaaid see that tbe arUcles theyparches* arasal-
edsrlththsfQlltutaaoftbefirm, :UICBARVBON, SONS d OWt)gs.
as a gssnntoaof tba noandasss and dartbiUtyof the Goods
. This caution Is rendered tassnllsny necessary as itrga
quantitiesof inferioi and dsftctlva Linens ore prepared,
eeaoonaftsrseann and sealed with thename of fiICuARD’
BON, by Irish Hcnsea, who. regardless of tha Injury thus
tafilctsaalike on the nmprfryn consumer a&ddbs macu&o-
tnrereof the genuineflood*, will not readily abandon a ,
hnelncaseoprufitaWe, while parebasen can V* Lupoeed onWttbgoods ofa worthless character.
r’--- 3. BULLOCEB A J, B. LOOK*.■ Sc7jydts •. Agents. M Church treat. New York.

Pair Grotto <3g-~X«ca»o.

fpIIE BOARD OF MANAGERS of tho Al-J. Agricnlioral-Socfoty wHI tmelvanro-Meeting, to U held w» tbe LASTWSDSEapiy or JULY, at 10o’clock, A.IL. far thej!^**®*.atf*ndfartwo DINING UALL9 wUhlnthriren-
for Era years, at the annuelrent

*2s W*7-*>JIA». • Leesee* toprovide thrir
- •*••• forthe Halls will be those pert*

«v«adwltb the-bull dingsof MeowsrnCatadJoonitno.- tor pertlcnlore enquire oTthe
i -i’E. SOHOTEIt,3»-. :

>-|alAtdsUwfltd Att'jra: ler.Ha. w Peorib *m«t: **

OUOAB ANRMOL ASSESS-■ lihbdKir.o. 80^^*'' J
Sto’doocosilfnsittfrasftferateby --

jalff, 7. B. UfiQBK *00,73 Wftt*r kc 4 62 Treataty
fi

fittskrjjj (6a|eUc.
:

FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 29. 1860.
o FPtc ia i. fA rsH or the cjtv

City im<l Newe Items,

Ueah Teupbuatitre.— Olnerratlooi ukon atSbaw'a OpiioianJStore, Ho. 6S Fifth it.,yeatarJaj ;
tH BPS. IN SHADE.

• 9i flj
112 73

9o'clock X. u.

fl " p. u.
Barometer.

SoDDis Death.—Coroner Boslirick>M calledon Thursday, at shoot:! o’dook, lo bold an in-
quest on a yonng man named Cbarloo 8. Arm-strong, oho kept a drinking ahop in IhoSoTontbWard, on tbo oornor of Green Bireel and CentreArenne. Armstrong was at a picnic onj Wednes-day, and appeared inas good health aa tiual liewas in foot a fine, bale, healthy looking yooneman, aged abont 21. On Thursday morning hecomplained of a chill. We were informed “bathe had had the ferer and ague soma time ainoe,and wsb aubject to occaaional ohilla. He traasomewhat thirsty, moreover, and on Thursday
morning drank frealy of epringwaler. Alahoultwo o clock, while sitting in hi. bar-room, booomplained of a pain in hia hoad. Soon it wasobserved (bet btaebio had sank upon hia breast.A young man who was (here with him conveyed

soom*5oom* "kero »o kept a sort of bach-elor d hall, m the rear of hia shop. Ur. Arthurswho Uvea justacross the street, was seul for atonce and came. lie pronounced Armstrongdead, as soon as he examined him.
The Coroner called a jury. The physician

prononnood tbo death to hare been from apeplexy, and lo that effect was the verdiotrenderedArmstrong’s father died a couple of'years
61000 oeftr where the eon died yesterday. Hekepta sort of publio or boarding house nearlyopposite the residence of Gen. MoorheaJ, m theSeventh Ward. For a year or two past, as welearned, the mother and sister, or sisters, of (hedeoeased young mail have lived to aSewtckley.To them the heavy news of (he young man’s de-
mise was sent by the last evening's train. Thedeceased left no fomily of his own. Some ofwhom we enquired said be was of temperate
and others said he was of intemperate habits. Thathowever is now no matlor. He is dead, aod
bis remains were laid out for burial in e housenearby where be died.

Polios Items.—Tim MoTigfee was before (be
.Mayor yesterday, charged with disorderly con-ducte Mrs. Meyers, whose house was robbed onTuesday uighl of $35, the oircamstances of
whleh wo oenliooed yesterday morning, saw Tim
go Into the bar room in the forenoou. So she
stepped inand saw nobody there but Tim, aodhe was behind the bar. She shot the door lohold him in and cried “thief.” Some personscaoelheo, and oatching Tim, threw him on thefloor and found in his pocket a long, old 61*.They thought they had caught the robber, sure.
A police officer was oalled. Tim came beforethe Mayor wiih the fieroest kind of a straw bat
on bis head, the brim r&Tolled out uear to theorown aod looking very porcopiny. His story
was short but laughable—“Sure. he only wanted
a little whoakey; he got a bit drink behiod thebar and no more nor that: be was not the b’v
lo steal.” 7

As respects the file, be found that in the road,but as to(be time of bis finding it, be was una-ble to say, when asked, because he had no watch“wid ’im.” Tim ba9 the best natured face inthe world, and a wife and four children depend-ing upon him. So, in consideration of all the
faols, he was sent to jail for twenty-four hours,
nnlll the glass of whiskey should work off, aodwith a bow (bat aDy of our grandest danoing
masters might have euvied, Ttro bowed himself
into the hands of the police officer and out of
the Mayor's,offioe.

Drunkenness —Mr. Furtnne, Secretary of theBoard of Health, was called by (be neighborsinto a house in a court off Pennsylvania Avenue,
above High street, where were two drunkenwomeo, yesterday morning These were a mid-dle aged woman named Margaret Meed, and anold woman named Elian Kelly. Mr Fortunefound the room where they were staying in ahorrible condition. The qld woman, with a
ohlld about eight months old in her arms, had
crawled under what, by way of courtesy, was
called a bed, to hiJe bereelf from tbe view of
Mr. Fortoue. Tbe other, the Meed woman, wasfightingdrunk, and waa going to whip a German
woman who lived in the vicinity and who had
ebown Mr. Fortune the way in. Fie had them
both brought to the Mayor’s office. Margaretwas sent lo jail, notwithstanding the most pitifulappeals, for twenty days, while Ellen was sentfor bat three days .Mr Fortoue took her un-happy offspring and sent them to the Poor Farm,
where they will receive proper oare and atten-
tion, aQd

r eBC4pe_ths atmosphere of filth and vice
that lingers abont the place where ibey bad
heeu found.

Yhitois f«um Ciscinmati. - Oq the Monday
evening Iraiii, from the Weal, there will arrive
here from ('ioomnati, twenty one members of
the City and twenty nine other eitisens
of the Queen City. They, that 15 the City Wih-
era, aro ona tour of observation. They are go-
ing to Philadelphia to examine the etreet railwaya there. The other visitors ere, we presume,gentlemen of enquiring mind, reporters for tbs
pretie, and those who desire (0 get away from
(he earee of business aud the pent up Utioa
(hat oonflues the powers of dwellers in
small cities aud new Stales, to the broader Geldof view which is opened to the viaitor in largeand thriving cities like Pittsburgh and Phila-delphia Our City Council#, on Monday even-
ing last, appointed a committee ofreeeplion, aud
(0 their bands is committed the care of the grave
and reverend Seignonre of Cincinnati.

What programme the> have sketched we have
not, as yet, learned. Probably the great rol-ling mills, steel works and glase houses will bevisited. A trip to some of our hills, to tbs cem-
etery and other plaoes noted for their beauty,
.willhemado. The visitors will remain in town
until Tuesday eveniug, when they will take the
route eastward, spend n few daysin Philadelphia
and Baltimore and return home agalo.

Tub. Mabitactcbs or Coal Oil.—The Scien-
tific American gives an interesting description of
a manufactory of coal oil on Loog Maud. In
this establishment, instead of distilling (he oilfrom theooalin (be usual way, the material isburnt, as il were, and me oil vapors produced
are condensed luto crude oil. The principle of
aetioo lathe same as that of emokiog a pipe of
tobaooo. The aooount wo refer to says:

“Bach of these retorts is built of brick, io tbsform of 0 huge pipe-bowl, and when the ooal ispacked in, thefire is kindled on(be top with on-
tbraoite. The draft of the heated produols down*through the coal is effected by steam power, and
the oil vapors that are carried off below are oon-
densod into, crude ail and pass from a conductingpipe into a tank. The operations are uoderper-

fect regolatiou toprevent the cancel ooal under-
going combustion. At these works tbero is ooe
of each retorts now in the course of ereotioo,
which will be able to smoke ooe hundred tuns of
ooal at one operation, and there is no reason that
c«n bo urged against applylog the principle on
a still larger scale. Arrangements will toon be
completed for making fire thousands gallons of
kerosene oil per day at these works, or orer one
million five hundred thousand gallons per annum. 1
**LcctnrM for tte People. Bj tbo Bev. Ha«b fcmwaH hro«u,

of Umpool. PulUdelpble. U. ii. Kveue, I’ubtltbtr."
This is a handsomely executed book of over

.four hundred pages, made up of lectures deliv-
ered by a Baptist clergyman io the city of Liv-
erpool, to that class of working peoplo who are
too poor to purchase seats in the churches.
These lectures or sermons are based onreligious
subjects, aod oontaln a vast amount of solid in-
struction and good advice for all olasses of peo-ple. The book is illustrated with a portrait of
Mr. Brown, and bos prefixed to It a Biography
of the Aoifcor, by B. Shelton Mackenzie, of
Philadelphia. For sale by Hunt & Blincr, of
this city.

Toe Butler American says that during the
thunder storm on Friday week, a barn belong-
ing to Mr. Dloioger, of Lancaster township, But-ler eouoly, was sirock by lightning, set 00 fire
and totally consumed. The amount of loss notknowoi. At the same time, a dwelling house in
the neighborhood wasslrnok aod also destroyed.
These make four losses by fire In ooe day io this
county.

Opbsa Taoors.—Hanford’s Ironpe has drawnthe greatest houses we have ever observed onSimilar occasions in this city. They are engagedin Philadelphia all next week, and will leavehere on to-morrow morning for thaL city. To-
night they will give their best mnsio and jokes,
on occasion of Dick Bliter’e benefit. This will
be the last opportunity that will offer for a long
time in whlob to see them.

Mbs. Sbhigo, fruiterer of Fifth street, had a
woman before the Mayor, yesterday, charged
with selling hera box of peaches for $4, whiob,
though they looked well enough on fop, were
•11rotten below the first layer or so. This fruit
being perishable and do disposition to defraud
belog proved, the Mayor held that Ihe-parobaser
bad bought the article at her own risk and dis-
charged tte case. _

Tni alarm offire yesterday morniog was from
the burning ofa small bnildiog in the ravine
above Sooth Pittsburgh. The Dnqnesne fire
company were over to the further end of the
Monoogabela bridgo, but finding the fire to be
of not much account and feeling. that the hill
would be bard <p climb, theyreturned.
; Health of tbb Citt.—Ur. A. C. Mot4ock,
iftity[;b jaiciay, reports tho OQrtAlily of ttla city
for tbs nook coding Jolj s£U>» it 18;.males 12,
fcmtlu C.*ll wlilie. . TKslßjJl4*i«*t<|nuik»T
tig lw»Ubj ooadUion'ofcurpcpujAiioß,. *t„«
ituie »lua itUuua iaddsat to; tbo*sot wmUiw
tnwonMojnroU. -

Sip

Baltuiobs Bots.—Two sun, named respec-
tively John Young and Francis Lyon, were ar-
rested on tbe wharf yesterday, for fighting. Tho
latter claimed to have been in the Mexican war,
to understand all sorts of fisticuffs and otherI caffs, but said he was unable to do justice to his

i reputation npon the person of Young, from tbe
faet that he bad his hair cropped and greased,
and there was not enough of the crinai growth
left standing to afford him a hold. Qenoo it
was that Young held him about level, as they say.

in this fight, two individuals, one named Cbaa. j
Livingstone and another Peter Corson, miogled. I
They bad no practical business in there, but they I
could not stand and look on and yet remain dis-
interested spectators. When tbe four were fair-
ly mixed up, tbe police Btepped in and arrested
them all. Brought before the Mayor, the origin-
al combatants had but little to say, but the
others asserted their olaima to distinction, from
the feet that they were Baltimore boys, out on

. a look at the ooontry. Peter struck an attitude
aod announced himself araemher of the nation- I
al, undivided and unterrified Democracy; alike (
the enemy of Blood Tubs, Tigers, Growlers, and

_Flug Uglies; that ho was from the unflinching
and unconiaminated'-Eighth Ward of the Mono-1
mental City, and wad in favor of the Uoiou of
the Stales, retrenchment in all brandies of the
government, and larger supplies of that mild and
excellent whisky, so well known at Washington.The Mayor, perceivlog this patriotic- despo-
tism, asked him if he knew anything of the
whereabout of Colson, who recently committed**
murder in Baltimore, and has evaded the police,
although a reward of$5OO is offered for his ar-
rest. Peter exclaimed that he did know whereColson was, and that for the small sum of $2OObe would disclose his place of rotrest.

The Mayor asked him if s'loo wouldn’t be
enough, but he declared that he could not think
of doiDg it for that; no, be was not the man to
betray a friend, not he ! Nothing short of $2OO
at least could tempt him to break the bonds of
friendship, aweet and silken. “Bead history,”
exclaimed Peter, “and you will there find that Ithe Earl Monleith, who betrayed tbe gallant SirWin. Wallaoe, carried an indelible stigma with
him to hia grave, and left behind a name stained
and disgraced '' I;In the midst of his eloquent addrees, which Iwas spiced with apt quotations from the poets, '
and which was received with much applause, the
four belligerent parties wars sent to jailfor five
days each. ; I

tlonnißxs Mubdse —Last evening we learnedthe following particulars of one of the mostoruel and cold blooded murders which it hasever been our lot to reoord. The unfortunatevictim in this instance was a beautiful youoglady of very respectable oharaoter, named Me-lissa Marris, whose parents livenoar Limestone,
in Marshall county. Miss Marris bad been liv-
ing in the families of some of (he farmers in tbe,vicinity. The supposed murderer is a mannamed INathaniel Harlan, who is described as a darkIcomplexioned man who stammers somewhat in Ihis speech.

On Saturday last, Miss Marris bad been atLimestone, and on her return stopped at thehouse of Mr. Knox, which is on Stall's run,about two miles from Limestone. She leftKnox’s about noon to go a neighbor’s, Mr. An-derson’s; when she reached Mr. Knox’s orchard,she gathered u few apples to a handkerohiefand
passed over tbe bill to Stell’s run, out of sight, j
Immediately afterwards, Hartencame along and Ialso passed over the hill. After this, Miss Mar,
ns was oever seen alive In about halfan hour*Harten returned over the kill, passed Knox’ebouse and weut to Butzsrd’a tavern on the IWaynesborg road, where he said he bad ootne
from Moundsville, and waa tired, but ashe*iehedtomake an early start lo the morning, hawouldpay for bis lodgings before he went tobed; ibishe did, and retired, whioh was the last seen ofhim, as he left long before any on© was up in the Imorniog j

From Saturday until yesterday morning nosearoh was made for Miss Marris, as by some
means a report bad obtained iu the neigh-
borhood that Hacten and she had eloped logelb-
er. Forthis, however, there .waa not the slight-
est ground,as be had cover paid her any atten-tion, awj aearcely spoken to her Yesterday
morning her coutinned ebseooe having exoiledremark ahd Marta, a few of tbs neighbors turned
out to look for her, and after a eearcb of lees ithan half an hour found her lifelessaod mangled ibody, bearing evidences of having been reft of Ilife with aooompanimeots of horrible cruelty
fearful lo contemplate

The supposition is that Harten overlook her Iwhere she had sat down upon a log to reel, asthe handkerchief whioh contained the appleswas found lying on it. That her person badbeen outraged before she was murdered was also Jevident The murder was committed by the Iside of Lbe public road, from which her bodywas dragged some 20 or 30 yards by the feet to
a small ruo, in whioh ir was found. The mur-der was committed by heavy blows of a alone
or club about the head and breast. The side ofherhead was broken and one eye knocked out,besides indications of a number of severe Mowsupon Jifferent parte of her person.

Harteu belougs, we believe, to the neighbor-hood, aod L»* borue but an indifferent characterHU father waa sometime ago under arrest on acharge of committing a fearful crime againstnature, but whst was done with him *eare una-ble to any.
-

h bluo appears that lUrieu’e etory about hav-
iogbeen at Moundsville was altogether untrue.Re is still at large, though the officers are oo thealert for bis capture IFWmy Tima

Child IsJiraKD —At about nuou yesterday, alittle child oauied Carlioe, whose parents live InGiMee'scourt, off High street, was ruo overand
seriously bruised. A mao Darned J. p. Straub,
in the employ of Mr. 0 1' Blackburn, was
drieiog that geultemao's buggy past Alderman
Lewis' office, or ihereabout, ood the child, who
was-atteuipiiug to oroes ir Trout of the horse,
which was going at a brisk trot, was knockeddown and nm over as above related. Mr. R.It. Fiulou, who keeps a grocery on the ooroer
of High ood Wylio streets, and who witnessedthe aooident, made a oomplalnt before Alderman
Lewis, agaiost Straub, and ho was arreeted.
Witueases were examined as to the facts in the
caso. Tbo child bad one of its legs badly in.
jured and its face lacerated. Dr. McCookdressed the wounds. Straub was held for a
further bearing on Mooday next, in (be sum of
§l5OO. This was that it might heoomo appa*
rent what the result of the injuries would ba.
Straub was arrested by officer O'Connor Thechild was only about five yearq of age.

DbovTNKD —Mr. Orecr, a rostdetil of BeuneVista, Elizabeth tp , was drowned io (he Yough-
iogbeny river, near (be Alps works, the otherday, by tbo upsetting of a skiff Heand Lis
two sons, who are quite young, bad placed abar-rel of flour aud a bundle of lalb lu tbo skiff andthen went on board tbemsoives, After leaving
(fboreit was fouud that tbe skiff was not in trim
and while the father was attempting to right
her she capsized, and threw them all into the
water. The little toys saved themselves, oneby clinging to Ibo lath, and the other to theskiff. The father attempted to save hlmeelfbydinging to the barrel of dour, but was unsuc-
cessful. lie was a sober, Industrious man, and
leaves a wife and four children to mourn hisloss.

Accidents —Hubert Hwartwout, of Msadville,
was shot iu the thigh white tryiug to kill a
snake with the bull of bis musket A little
obild of Mr Luttou, of the seme plaos, had its
skull fractured by a kick from a horse, takingeffect In the forehead of the child.

Tea Kittannlng Free Prets adds another ao-
count of accident from burning fluid to the al-ready too long list. It says that oo Monday
evening last, P. Hotobinson, Jr,

tailor, bad his
faoe and neok badly burned by the explosion of
a fluid lamp, while in the act {.flighting it.

Tbk new briok edifioe for the Methodist church
aod ooDgregetioo, at Mansfield, a fine village
some five or six milesfrom the city, will be dedi-
cated to the servioe of Ood gd Sunday next
Bishop Simpson will be present and participate
in i be exercises.

Tub Eittaoniog Free Prett, of Wednesday
says: “Our Coart House if almost finished, and
presents a magnificentand imposing appearanoe,
and when completed will be unsurpassed byany
in the fitato " Indeed, that Is sayiog consider-
able.

To.vbobiau—S. W. Sanders, the well-known artist
in dressing and catting Hair, takes tbi* method of
acquainting his old customers and tbs public gener-
ally, ofhis whereabouts.

Ha has been enabled by the assistance ofa few tried
friends, toerect a building on Grant street, opposite
tbo Cathedral, whtob ho has fitted up in a style
which give* iu precedence over any saloon in thecity.

In connection with the saloon. Is a private apart-
ment which has bean sat apart for the lady patrons,
and which will ba under the Immediate saparvision
of tba proprietor, who will attend constantly, and
give to the department tha experienceof many years.

His Tonic, which has gained for him celebrity, be-
cause of Its having accomplished everything claimed
for be kept constantly on hand, to that those
who are troubled with disease ofthe scalp, dandruff,
fallingout ofthe hair from any causa whatever, and
baldness may be supplied at any lima.

Connected withthe establishment are pdite,aUen-
tive and accommodating assistants, who will make
the comfort, convenience and time of their patrons
thalr especial study.

Ladies’ hair dressed in all styles for parties, re-
ceptions, sc. Call and see. \

As the summer season closes, the stock of sammer
goods at J. L. Carnaghan 4 Co.'#, federal street,
Allegheny city, is being closed ont at favorable
rates. f

Nonce to Builder* and Contractor*. 7-

3'EE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
, hr Bowlcad P«nj)wool*}rwpectfoUj refer® time•bonb» hudoM work, end tbe pobUc feoerelfy, thatbe b oovprepared lofomUb oil pot oa. bleUfioa&L

la ibe rnoei approved ifteoMr. Ordan Sr Hoofing-orl*.;
mlHofoieUußooCi (if Jett Utbe office of Akxlfocb*U9, conjee of Staaetmteod tb* GttebllJthwirdXwiU ibe prcotdJf ettenJed to. ; -

v ' ••■yflftifAp FAul.

.
;

JUST ARHIVKD

ANOTHER L O

WILLIAM HTTABB <sb CO.'S

CILXOBATSV

PIANO FORTES,
F.)R SALE BY

CHARLOTTE BLUM if.,

No 119 Wood iu2d Jour tbora Fifth.

dll.burfh Il.di. farm Nanary.

Fkdit, SUADE, ORNAMENTAL**!
,

TK/N
.

D “ UKci,a; ar-bfl^S?rtmut*, Hmu, Ac Ac.
16.UU0 Kxlr* .lie trum 4 to 7 feel blab, embrar*lugamuv tarktJi*, which will he eold at reduoid price*to *alt the Umw. *

°*nP*r “<l*<*f Evergreen*, from 10 tucbee « ( Mihigh,offered Ly wholml*or retail.
**** Tree*, large nz«, embracing Up choke itrlu-

-8,000 Peach Tr*u *el*d vertoU*. Aleo. Apple end Fear
Trme, Urape Vlaee, Honejanckle*, Howe, FloworlnaShrub*, 4c, Ac. *

Aaoarrtochof Bvergreeu* end tibrnbUry I* very Urge,penoaii whorequire * large amount of tlie tame cau he ac*oummodated at low price*.
n,fflUri 1°"" * Jdre " ‘brongh Wilkin* Poet Office, nearPiUaburgh, pa., will receive Immediate attention.

Order* au Uloft at our »tandon Market day*, (a theDiamond Market. Aleo.at (he atoreof John*tun, A Wll-lUm* No. ll< the Peat Office. PlU*.bocKh frl-wT—eeJOJgw Wll. A JAS. UUHDOCK

VAEfIGnS' BIVTUAL
F 1!KJU INBURANOK COMPANY

Orßd—Ctafer Sqvart, Fort, Anna.
A cuuumUUd Capital. $117,*J17 n

This Company ountiauee to insure the safer
kltul* of property again*!low ordamageby fire, at rate# a*
towae ta ooualitenl wtthaafety.

_ u U. KIIAbKE, PrealJencDi»t« HfajocLla.IW» ae£lrwlfT
COAL WANTBD.
One* Sr. Lotus Qa» Ltant CouFabt, 1tit. Lout*, Jnue 30tb, IK6U. j

PROPOSALS will be received by the Bt.
J^U JH.^VyUTOOUPANy - lill l*tOctober next,

nnrmfwv< THOUSAND UUSUEW PITTti-OUHUu COAL, of (he heel quality, forGa* making iiurnuata.to be delivered a* follow.: (IW.OOO tTuibeb) luIwl, and the other half InIB« ThoOual lo be deliveredlu tb* Company* yard,at. l«onf*.Tbo Oa* Light Oompauy re*orvee the right to «J*cl any
or ail bid*. Jnl&rdtocl KDWABDbTAUQ, tive'y.

rpANNEKY FOK SALK—With four townX u, good eubeUntUl bolldlogt, work *bop and dwell*lugbouae, t»rk end mill bout* 40 feel iqaare, witb atonebuecunt; shop 22 by 62 feet, 3fl t*U;frail (km, 4c,4cNo ua yard within 0mlla*;• lot of bark, shop tool*, *c,
will al*o be aold. Tbtaproperty la iltaata la a good neigh*
borbood; coet over S4,UQO—wUI be *old for $3,600.Jolfl *■ CDTUBERT 4 SON, 41 Market at
'OE CIiEAMJE CltEAul, CAKES AND SODA WA-

-4.TKH; Lemon, Pllo Apple, Raepborry and Strawberry
B>rups,andall klodiofOoQfactioaariaa always on band at
tba Viooob and American OanfijeUooarrof

Jq36 y, a. MICBSOH A BON, 42 Bt.OUlret. '

BURCHPiHLD & CO. arc selling
BariffM br lOoaoU,Doccls for 12J-4cool* vortti 2fc

Slika at60 ctDU B7;Aad all ktnda of Boanpac flood* at treat Bar;
URPHY’S PATENT BINDERS—Just
rac’d* lot or Wm. t Morphy'* Patent P»rp«ta*l

LftlUr Biodata. w. 8. UAVEN,Jol9 conurMarkfttftodSd ftod Wood and Thirdau.

OLD TENN WHEAT—White and Red-
-171 Hcki la ttonand Cor b*l* by

IBAIAtI DICKEY A 00

'EURJNDKY M£TAL—A selected lot of
A. No 1Lftk« Sopartoc Charcoal Pig UeUl nowftfririnrhy a A P. R. B. ftod for sola by JLACOB REESE,

J033 Ooroar(Jfßcft, &loooogftbalft Hama.

RATS, Mice, Roaches and Mosquitoes
promptly ezt»rmi«alsd by iba aaa oi Uayar'a Pra-

p*r»Uoo. roraalahy jqlg Jos. FLEMING.

TOOTH BROSHES—a large and fine as*
•ortoentofTooth BnuhwJajtnrt by_l°lB , , JOS FLEMING.

ORANGES—60 boxes Oraoges just ree\l
fttul for a*lftby REYMER A ANDERSON,

Jo2B No. SO Wood oppcaltft at. Cbarlaa Hotel.

LEMONS —60 boxes Lemons just received
_ sod far ftftlft by REYHER a ANDERSON.
T IQOORICE—4 cases just rec’d on consign-Uaaot, for ftftU by ROBERT DIOKXY, -

No. 343 Liberty itreat.

/COFFEE—IIO bags Bio Coffee just rec'd for
Vwliby ROBERT PIORBY,3iB Übwiyat

—lO boxes for sole low to close
V coaftlgomftßi Jq2S ROBERT DICKEY.

CURED.

BACON—Hams and Shoulders in' smoke*
hooMtarulaby ROBERT DICKEY, ■1028 No. MS Ltterty Umb

OCRED.

RAVELING DRESS GOODS Belling low
«t Buacanxu) a ars

Jb2B Cloctag Oat Bblft.
CORED.

/CHEESE—7S bxs. from. vsrionß dairies,
w Uot w. it., t;r Collies,fcr rale boi ta> BIKCI,!. WTRTa J> 00. CORED.

2 500 BOSH WHITE AND RED
ff&KAT no hud,lor slob;

l ;
~ anuMta Annan.

/CONSIGNMENT—SObbIs. new No.3 largo
\J Morttorat for ««1»bj BBBITER a DILWOBTB.
OATS—600 bna. for cole to-dayat Monon*

Xohoto Whirf. bj BHBIYTO X OILWOKTiI,
Ti’EATUERS—‘26O iba. prime Feathers for
-1- ool.by 1 Joas BH3uV£BA DILtTOBTH.-

Fresh from the springs—lobbia.
otftooli BloolbbWotifimtrac’d l»JOa.rt«MU<a.

PIO LEAD—I3S Pigs for sale by mmm ■ • Hattar n.ooixnig.
riASTILE SOAP—6O boxes in store andfor
V<»Uti » M.rgenmt.lOliUrtut. ■
TJOTATOES—BIack Noehannookarfrom

.Xifottt«n>otio,toni»bT'mnmmwntiAciv-1
bbl*. superfineRout, for adJJbj

r

Commercial.
cosmiTTKe OP ABBITRAIIbN FOH JuV£J. Dicxit, V.P, C. ILPaclsct, J. g. Cosatir*, J. j.

mm. B. Patstgy.
piTTSHUuuu n/uuitt'ra.

[Reported Specially for Gu PdUburgh Ottilia.
PmsßDiau, Friday, Jn-r 29, isio.

FLOOR—SWIe* from 8tor«of 100 bUsKstnud FuUlvAt (6,(0and $0,11), 65 do K*Ua at sa,So@ss^y. 60 dost$6.65. *5,66 aud $6,10 for (h. tbroe ADd m? 175JOO AudlM do at $5,65, $6.866)55,00 aad $Q,10@5642. Oorn
•lore! 09 ** * l,l‘ : By® |f,onr

*
10 •« $5,00from

GRAlN—calra from aloraof COO, 176 and 150 boa Corn atw, and fcoo do at 05. -Oata, 200 tma from (tore at 45040.boa TaoneMM at 1,30.KGGS—A Mto ofSbbUat 10.
EaA™ I—* 1—* “la of 600 Roll at a.

and lo r«ln^a- of l,
*2CO lbl '*•■*•» at7% for Sfaonldara“"?*• •“< li“0 Du city do it 7«07*7 for

at
*>Q * or R l *ol' Dr*«l Boot 3 tea caoraasad

o| LQ bis at 7^B^.
no:'BfKTAKV AND CUHfillfillClAl*.

sa. SS^SSJSiB.“Fioofc—UoUlbra ireporcHuine mor»fr«-u . i»ro Retting more nnlform. Bales of wood
J .Fr jf*?

*6,W. The Foreat City MU!,are aelllogttelrfrom white wheat at bbl. iMntle.fatr*
OiT5--Bala of 175 bmh good mixed from store at Ur •.old ara Id demand at 46c. Hc •

irot^?a{fli!CtiT *~I,rlC “

• f**®"'’*0 ' *bo lut few day* thcre/bare Umoft*"Itown 1town PorcbariDg freely. The luw.-J price paidya* $1.83 for common, and the highest t‘i,boJTtu» literflgnree were paidfor on# lot t>r7Qbuali strictly prime
Ak fC* Central at 10 r ; G do Uc ; and 10k*ft* W. R. at 12*£c; also 26 crocks choice at 14i.S.°M£h^'Ltli'".‘iUKct “’■sp'"* l1"*' ?<>»“*

tf l?^ ne3Z^nT%L ,carloada of new bare arrived fromUiebiguj. They are large size Ne.Uanocks, fine naailtv.kod selling rapidly at $1,12 ft bosh. 1 *

At all points la tb» wret exchango la high, there being
3?*91“«• °[ •nPP>7. “«P* «cha«ia made by tboconver-sion of BankNotoe intoCoin and Exchange—alncothe move-ment of produce from the west ia almost entirely blockedat preeenL This has had the effect to drive homo a greatdeaiof the currency of the better elaai of Banka, or whichtheKentucky Bankflutemeots for the Istof JnlrfordblylUnatrate the effect; having diminished tbelrcirculation intheaix montha prevlonato Jnly lit,in tbeanraof 53A3L184
Valley” d°ij>us,a^o,ra ** ‘ h ° FlrwMfl« of th<T“6hlo j

N*rth $3?0T,<43 IpjosU7«
U4nk of LoQUviHe.„ I(ui qgT • Q7Ttioatburo Buikof Kentucky ISISPermere’B*ok 193&279

—• 1.33 W ilrajic
n*hUlld £83,996 4229C5Peoples Beak 250.909 247,743

T0U1...... sU.Ms.esw t10.M4.513Tue Imum bf all MiMuortbask* caULl* «fst. Lonl# waplned, *f r UcoQDl 01 WO" percent Thu* ends Itationbl* about ibis bamboozled currency.—fClu.Oom.
To* marine lossosla the year ISSS amounted, nearlySlSSn^.'"*10 "' ,J Ml -»»« U»

New York.
Boston,
New Oriemu.,Philadelphia,
Other PoiU,

ToU1 ' $17,191,000
]?■" orlf,nß Cr*«renrtart that all account* from tbe

• bol* eitJ r' rr“ ent *?• pw«nt growing
•PP^eollylaJleating a deficientcrop. Tbe accounts from the psriibaa beta* th» city an ofa rnon UrorabJa aapret ; tu fact the can* la very forward,patticatarly lu theparleb of St. Bernard.

1

I. S.'nS^J.^i' 0' 7 F “ S»l“rr '""

?°?k *" tboagb.offerej at $l6 00®16 &o
'o rd ™'L.V ,l,d holder* *r» •nxlou. to anilat Utwllldo.
U^«rWblfk

»i .* **’lU °K “ and themarket doll.*“S*f * nJ Molaaeea uochaueed, with a fair demaud.at«t>t Kxibango on Now York baa advanced li>

I» the Floor (aaiket there continues to be a fair localtrade, but buyers keep close to tb*ir actual demand or or-
dere a* they can banDo margin t.r tblpuentato tbe«M-hoardat peasant prim* In the New York market trice*areaUll unsettled,and wbltber theOcprentan tenda is goodground for coofacinra. Pity for those wbo ban stock*

“'/if0* 1 °r 140,r1F 60 P®v «*l above tho preventprtcea. Fallon*are again beard of among produce dealer*and conalerable uneaaioeuwill reamt fru .u the prveentaepoct of things a* to the pr epert tf traJe generally intba Autumn.—[Ciu. Com
Wi looex a comparative aUUnietit or tbe Kxpvru («•

sstls'jk:‘jii'r ■ ,o" r“' k ■- >-'• -«-

_ lei” 1668. 1859Total for the Week $1.(178,588 $1,061,016 «!,M6i7«7
O4.W9.Wy

SIC,OOO,6A.r . $36,106,07:

RIVKB HEJVBi
Tli* Winn, J»ccb Poe, cud Dermoids wars Jo* at Cla-daomJ oo Wednesday night. Business (here la decldediT

*«■»***••>*« the weler. Tbe Mariner (aft there for 8l
Louieon Wedeaaday wilball the freight abawauled. The«. V. Sill bubad • newly patented abed port ou barat

‘ ,ll’

Tba Cincinnati Gazette of Wednesday MJ. : Some thiefor ltller«g rnt away about $lO worth of copper pipe,oo
board of Hu- iiaaui.-r Uc-drratur, night before last TbaKentucky,ou bet leal Clip from Mrinphts, ran over a ium
PH ( K

h ■roaabej her alter guard Tbe HenryPttzbugb. .hUcagruuud at Flint Jsleod.brcke some portionof bar machinery,and tba Emphe City, wbirh errlrVd laat■raDlng, rat-orla her Ina crippled condition.Tbe Bt. Ujdli SepuUican eaya; Capt. AJ. H. Cratatar.formerly of tbesteamer Chippewa, cuno down on ibeCar-rter CrspaUr look tba Chippewa safr to “Fort Union,**«'tdtbe American Fur Company for Urn
• nmof lie lell Fort Onioo on tbe iTofJnlr, ina Mackinaw boat with the Chippewa's screw. J

m?V *t.U?i\"rITr I np" House, where aha•tuck. Bfa» bad barfreight principally In a hernand CiptP**“ ,r *m * or ; *? «b» rtty yrelerdey to procure a low-boatto bring tbefreight here. The St. Louis would probably
frri.<i*"r , ‘*T f ,l“ l n‘* l,,L Tbar» ol conree no boatsarming or leering on the praeent .tag*U water. TheWheeling boata are laid up and the MuuoagaheU boats

r*rg'? ~

,Dffl S i*ct i“por lane*to report. A law
ih

f r f W boro- of ««» Mcb Iblufsa«. all they bring to inaikal. Tbe aotamn must, howorer.
,

r e"*06 * Mj »ake tbslr basing proQteble.Tbe Ullareof tbe wheat crop is, at worst, only partial andem ugh Is spared tomuJer tbofreightiog boalocai important.

SUamboat HaaliUr.
ARRIVED. j DEPARTED.

T.lfjtraph,Bruwaetlll,; Telegraph, BrotroavUla;
Jefforaoo, BrowaCTlUe; Jeffmoa, Bro»D»flU«i:
Cul. Bajwd, Kltubatb, | Co! lUyarJ, tlkabetb;
(lifer-f*«( 7 (ucW-tailing | Clucluaatl.

Tale«raptu« flarkiu.
Ntw \ oat, July 2?.—Cotton firm with mlmol 600b*Us.Floor Arm; sale* of 11,000bbla at (1,06665,40 for Ohhx—

Whealadvanced; sale* of9,000 but at |1,31®1,1J fur white•od (1,16<§)1,22 fUr white weetero old. Corn heavy;
IK,OOO bo*. BtefbMay;el s'j,2SOi:i I'urk Jull *t <l6 37
h i aiM9 ead(11 fur prime. Lard h.a»y. *t 10'4<atoV
tthUky Anu *l2O. hugar dull. Muscovado
bolder* demand ao aJvetca. Llns*~l oil u»«* active at adecline of lc, and sale* at 65X360. Brtn hot un-changed. Freight*on cotton la Liverpool ok(clo'>i.0k(clo'>i. Stock*dull and heavj; Michigan Soutbeiu2l; N VCentral 734-

Ml«»rl Slxee So) UaleuaA Chicago0314; IlllnoUCentrat Bond* 87‘.£ a

23 ‘Flour there 1, but llttt. de-
mand; 600bblt or extra, made of new wreat, add at £6,00-of,op«tillKi lo lb. tnd. .1 fhAi/fi h, old .lock .aj

fra»h gtound, and (f1.26@6,7b10r extra and extra family
Bye Flourand Ourn Meal are uuc .anged. Wheat (• an-changed; aaleeof 4.000 hut new red at (M3&L22; interiordo at (1,10<3t,16, and 1,600 but white at *UR®IJ3J. By*1* lower; too bet brought 80. Corn It In good demand:but yellow eold at 80©81e, mostly at SO. Oara lower:4,000 boaeoldat 33 for prime Pennsylvania, |q store, and3S for Maryland, afloat. dull at 2WU@2Jt2 InProvision* there la more doing; ealee of Mrs* Pork at(10 76(3117.00, on llmo. Bacon I* ttnnat lOUtthlg foe h«n>. ox;

foraidea,and "‘iiglTU for shoulders. Lard hat
100titrca told atllU. and 600 keg. at l StSSClicuratri,July 28. —The Floormarket la not firm at|A tor atiperflna. Wheat la liberally offered and (aleetac-trio, hot notchanged In |iricea. c-u n firm at 80®E5l^fti, tD

«

r de® ,uul at 80 tor new and 46 (hr old. Bye Arm
at .6. Whisky unchanged. ProvUluna dull; small talestranspired at 7(J9c fur tiacoo thon'dera and eidoa MetaFork (16,60.
.„ Joly 18.—Flour lafirui; email tales at (6.12 1*;.wheal has advanced; tales of white at (1,20661.40. and rod
at (1,10(31,%. Corn la dull at Bt<q)B2 for wblta/aud yel-low. Frovialot*are dull, but unchanged. Whisky 1# Ann.

MABITRY & WRXIOII,
111 Fulton St., and SO Ann Bt..

NEW V o K it.
MaKcracrvasaa or

WHITE LEAD, ZISC FAINTS AND COLOES,
OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,

English, French ami German Artists' hatrriili
Fine Colors in Oil nod Water,

WINDSOII A NBWTON’3 TOUK AND UAKC OOLOH3
brushes,Mathematical 4 Draughtsmen's Instbcm’ts,

DRAWING ANDTfiAOINU PAPI&B,
Stereoscopes, Stereoscopic Views

KTO-, BTC , KTO. ’

Th« particular attention of Painter*, Dealer* and other*,
to the ny« PATENTMETHOD of polling upLEAD and ZINO PAINTS In METAUO CA.S'sTof whichklisciT A Whitohare th* Sul* Proprietor*.

Th*a*Oatuare intended by the Inreatvr to obf let* th*difficulty heretofore existinglathe patting op ofLaed audZioe in small ktga. All consumer* of paintara aware thatit* louan lead anti Zinc put up m tmjll woodtn packajju,
** /ramose to tenper end ig many pleoeetnucb more,
owing to the abeorptlon ofthe all, andthe cooMqnanthard-ening of thapaint agslmt the wood—to eay nothin*of the
additional laborrepaired to mix paint ready for bn, afterU baa become bard In thekeg. The loti of tt4 icjTtoo. la aconsideration whichahonld not t« lost tight of. Tha PaJmtClxnnot only obviate* thee* dlOcoltUa, but fu additionthereto fnrnlahea the consumer with a etroogend conran-lent paint pot, ootof whichto qm lb* paint, which 1* »jJB
worth mora than the difference ofccat between ihecanaHlhep.

Ihe cansare packad in aawdoit, Instrong case* or bozsa.which centals 2uO lbs. each, that la 8 25 lb. cant, or 4 tolbcane, and they may be aafely ahipped by rail or ulbeiwieatoany part of tha Unitedfltatea
areolar*, containing ent* with full description, unthymall on application, JoMmwT
COSSUMPTIV

;ONSUMPTIOff

COBISUB PTIOS

“osiunpTioji

CONSUMPTION

consumption

'K9 DO SOT OESPAIB!
jyiNOLD INDIANDOCTOR-USOAS BRANT, white a

tf Among lh*Indiana of lb* Rock *

UpooUto* dteoomad a BABB
PLANT, tbitprom tehee certain
can tor OoanmpUoo. BroocbilßkAnlM,llw OompUlnt, Nerrcta
AO*dkai,CbtahA OMdi, Ac. Bat*ioc oow uadetiia Carton* end retir-ed from bculotaa ha will send the
prescription and direction*forpr*-.
peeing tho nudkJoa, frunfcharyt,
Co all who dadrs It,and wul mooto
Uaagent, *nelo«iiig two stamp* (dr
cent**) to u; thantors Uttar, with
» description ot their lympiotna—
Tb* Old Doctor haemad morethaa
8000 cam tfGmstmftia* aloae.
tod hamall afflicted paoplt will
avail themetlre*ofthis opportunity,,
at th* Doctor wlebae to do an the
good fcecanbebnbadlet. AddnM r
all lettm to DANUU. ADEB,

Boa 8881 P.0., New York,
ffhotehleeote agent. JaSajywT

PARMER'S DEPOSIT BANSIRQ COT
flo. 00 r«ntU Btt*u, . .. 1

now ooo* iratcr ru unor. mmaoii ;
IHTKBEST PAID OS DEPOSITS
WHISINSTITUTION WAS ORGANIZEDJL lo 1834,mod rtfllwtlmmcoder flu
pnrfttt Pinsowf tag ttßarAM^u^.-safi&MVn^is-£3C^'gß^Biuaeg^jfrp-
&& ■ S'
aswt:. BBfe.
«*»w> ■v - V

wasricdxtukal settlement.
TO TABUS*A ttare opportunityin adelightful an&healthy,climate, twenty-five milcssoiiUwasfc ofPhiladelphia, on tho CamdenalitL...

An oii‘i tr^nt,c New Jersey.
urodxnhV*in,/thousands of ocru of

into Farms ofTartans shea
drtd from Tartan* hart

A alAUon of woe WifteenSltry
land bare setttad thS t^tm,^loSuu» “J NswJtngv
aninitedexnUtnl crocs. ThI 7 ,?,^,^provo‘ J tlicirplnc**,
townmof J?iSLVhe^, W"Quality for theproductionofWht^ctor^afr^Orapes and Vegetable*. IT ifinrvtQTPc*»«.FEUS BOIL IK Tilt UKIOK ,TUEJ“r
“““• from fraite—the dextawtl,.enemyCrop, ofgrain,gnu an! Irnltwre now cLwil; JtT”"rByexxmlnin, u, put, m franfiVlSlf. 6 !enn be formed

“J 'oiecirt, lb,rapid improvement J,n,£S

L“^l±Sb r^ lS£^'“,°,,■ ““‘‘"•s 11 • ■>“‘«n«S
, THE SIABKET.

» “ 0 ta- -

, iKSStttK£~i’oIfoel Ilia known ihnt tbe oarlle.t andteeibSu^,
, In tbia latltudo come from New Jersey and anannually exported to tteexteut of millions X**ndar.i

• .,I,2 lLoc*ih,« iu)ro
» tb ,° wtUerlias nunyadraatagoa Uo l<•Ithlna fow hours ride or the greatcittaa of NrVEnel.Vd

umfbrt whrre retry iapronmmt of1 <lXw^2«th^-'‘hBl,flf1 thehlgbeat, (tn the VrJ%' nt i PTfce’ ftC‘ *cll bi* Franco tarr tarhU dlt ln W 1 t!‘b ,s b« «chaaU
and deUghttal^cfinM o‘^'j0 ‘^'jC

r!,f *?d *» l» oi-n winter,
J The result of the change noon •***VW ‘J

*rally been tarevtoro u»«mto m «is?° llu'n'>r,bJ‘“gon-
* latheway of lmS6 rt‘! e ofhc^*b-

talliedat the milla at theraterf «iq t!f can ,Wob'

‘ Brtafafrom thebrick yard «JineVM,d?°r *£»»“*—
. cle ttan be procured lu the pla-e, T6ryfcrtl'

woold bo Invitedtoeimnlno ibelamlbefore p0,c1555517Tbl.aU a»e expected to do. Tbej will am, land nSSTaUon,adeb i. theextent ofIbe a,ttiln.nl tlmt affl»„.
tKm “‘elr ““Twill gjtneaa tbaimprovemente and cjo Jndde ibecbaraetiw°! the popuiatina. Iftbej coma wtlll a view io settle, tba*abonldcoma prnpand to ataya dayS two and berSdylJpurchase, aa locations cannot be hcljlou refusal

*

In conoucttaßwith the agnsultuiai eotilMUcutanawandthriving town baa ealurally ai iwu. toAn-.Y prtuhu induct-

s,r> ,=|J°7i , * Kowd ** z®» (F« donot Mil smallones, aa It would effort the Improtomrutor theplare) can b»bad at from $lOOanJ upward., * ' "*

Tbe Uamaonion Farwur, a luootbly literary «.d aericultnral ibaet, cooUmltig full lutannatlwu of llaiaolbnScan be obtained at 2.i cents peranuum.Title indisputable—warranteedeedagiren, dear of all in-cumbrance when money is paid. Houto to tbe land: lea**
*???/wtjarti Philadelphiafor llammoaton by Kail-r* *• Fare 90 cents. When there.

eonTenJenjcs onhandParties had better atop with Mr. Byrnes, apriadpaL uoulthey hare decMM aa to purcbadtig.M hewill ■howtheuil4Bd ln to® of expense. Letteriimlajipumttaoacan be addressed to LANDId A BYRNPHBejojJOhtan P. O, Atlantic county, New Jersey or 3 h*B°uib Fifth street, Philadelphia. Maoeandjßfonaaiton cheerfullyfumlab ed. JnL-eodCin^
'■rnß HAMMONTONYARMi:r^A
J. W>er davotidd to Literature and Agricnlture,aU, sot-2?£*&illljT*S ,IBto of‘hft“w «“tament of Uammimtan. In New Jersey, ctn be subscribed tar at only 25 centsperannum.

Jodow poatag* atampa for tbs amount. in ~jfcr oftb. Fmner Ifamwmto. P. O, Atlantic Co'" Now •
taa,l' oMh» Equality, Inoceof thrhaaltbiwt and moat dclightfnt cUmatoa In tha ■Union, and whoro cTcjiaare new cot down by frusta, ibatoL ynrß*°f lbo ‘i° rth i«aedwtiatcwnt of natamba-' 1

-

o *2 *- JoiaodCm .;IpARM LANDS FOK SALE 23 JnIUJSfroo l^f*iUJ *,,Pht* bJ Ballroid, b ibe State of K«vI*™*' *°' «nuug thebettor Afrieullana parpoeetW-lbgug<x*l lc*m Kiit, with » clay bottom. Tb» land la alargbtrw t dividedfutonuall fkrmi, and hundred*ftcm allp*rUol tuaewaolry an oow settling and boHdlnc. Thucropj pro«Ju«xl era large end c»o ba ueea growing. TfcvchuiuU ii jtfllilitful,and from fn»u. Term# from$l6 acre, payable withinfour year. by fnatil-Jr*I'*'1 '*' Vino Street Wharf atl? lUllroad tor UaumoDtoa. or-R' ■?' DJrrt,u*- l*y letter, IXamaumtoa Post Office, At-lanUcc»*mtj, hew Jertey. {too fnll advertisement Into-,other column. ■
ALL WANTiNii FARMS IN A VK-lJglUfol climate, rich toil,and eocaro irom froeU,M»MTcrttoomeutof Uammootou Lands lu another column.

PERSONS WANTING GRANGE of Cti-»U»« tot health, m fcJtrriiHoai.ut ol UwmuwntOHiu mother tuhinu^T 0 ALLWANTING FARMS, See Ad^7-JL Ummeul i-f tltmmootoa L*utU. Jul^odßm

PERSONS WISHING TO'CHANaEIhSJ. batlouM lo * raplJly iacrwiiog ocnutry, ■ Nnr «*».lUrnen. *bfr» handful. .r»gotogNhen)X dSftte/•milJinJ delightful, «*e iJmtUment of the ilaauawiLonSettlement iu anothercolonic. Jolmcddoi ‘

PERSONS WISHING TO 'ESTABLISHJL Hu,ufacL.rl.» in • u.vu„i lluirlimpUc.wlfat.Uosi.
“ P"0 . *“ “iroltomcnt of U.» lluuuulop3.ltk-

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES cant**»raf^^ on I ,ro0tAl»ly at Umamontou. Seaadrar*necmnatof Uanituoutoo Lauda. Ju4-*od3®
Dr. ChorchUl'aRemedy fortne Prevention

«
a°d Cure of Consumption.

Wtncheatar’a Genuine Preparationorthe -
*lypopho»pt»Uee of Inline and efSoda, •-

T*< Sf*ef«cRemedy M Consumption, Sa-ofuU, Rrmehitis,-iifW, DtOilny, Dytpeptvx, Kerveux Dittaaa, .r rhUtrotis, aaJuu CmpUints ofi-*nx i-S Energy, IFujfiny, eft ,</-

PuLhp«of,™1
m ?hemical Preparation ofPUOiPnOttUa, (tu prophylaxis and rnranre proDerfla*of which were diarorerrO by Ur. J. 9. Churchill; o/Perfatn -

wrtjrcn'otfwonderful cum fhroaghout Earow -Umtod Sratea, already atlalut*!,xlacoU* IxrwJoo-
f

r*->l''*larlty, both with themedical tiro-
*“* ,thA!>Jf*‘*« certainty, ud «f {nrwiaWe*ll stages of Pulmonaryand NervooaDiseases, nTe *

CUBE OP CONSUMPTION, '

LDh .rCIJCj (*t ft period, consequently«bfu (bare can be no nucertaioly utothe nature vf th»dlseaso,) cau be obt*loeJ, la ail case*, by thla treatment,axrapt when tbs existing Irtioa of tbo Juori (< offt**lf»o£?n «.

P
,

fttlaC® do*th- pfeJl'podtloo Mima.'‘‘“i ,b
* tflW*°r tti® UVPOPHO3.rui_K8f patient* ta wbotn lt.ni meet strongly marked "

reconriug as rapidly as others. 8 7 mßt * ff
ThlsKrtnody ha* notonly acuratlreeffect, tat will Ifimadahererortheraerljta a suspicion of the disease. Pre- ;rrn,.ljt »nd tbue aca ua preservative with re- ,■ ’

.u
IL-- l.“.p0*lt,,rV,*I.lhiD Uimtn wf au ordinarytiaemont, to mmlah tbo orerehelnilug prooiilo myatonIn regard a the success of thismi and t'poetflc Treat-ment for one moal terrible scourge#oi t£e bomaortc*i rPatj?or<^ J er to th* numerous Inquirer*who :

DB. CHURCHILL'S WORK ON CONSUMPTION ■•

iftE1-to|L*i 1,2Poft «•»•**« ib* Impertil Atadimyof'!s*®~cia *, « fftris; Note* of c*»r«, and Letters, Docnmaata. -Testimonials,lc„ which, tugoiherwUb a Ctrcolar wOIIm'cn” ,n

th*re wlj o »“h reliable Information pretiooaiS J^id /08 wb ? thef,u u y ‘W* extraordinary remedy, ’•bould low no time tnwritiug fyr Dr. CbnrchUrt TreaUia! 'Thousands would be reatored lo health by pladorthra-Mliea under tbia treatmeotduring tbo tumirer,whlchis 'themoat favorable sosaon; l.„t .1,0, if the/delay mayg?
do»o toprematore gravea. ' 7’ 7 8

Kisasst; s.b“ywg&,
NO OtUBR. . 7 elßTialuie. USE

Sold wboleeftJe audreUI n, DR.u. li EKthS^EWood itreef, PltUbnrgb, Pa. K
Ju2Ld4wP <3

TIIB BIBnOAN
Mustang LinimentWHE popularity oftho Mexican MustangJL Listkxir la co-axlenalre with the ciTiUratJonJ.^0

globe Olhar article,culm to oUcria^paioSdSnL^!
ol^L CrM?T *p*mU P tliyalclana, OoTernment UoaoltaialParriera, Planten, Paraera, Llrery-men, Ac_ haratally deoooatrand thUfact throqghont tha woifJ^tleUeier Ufore rt^fed.iiichntidlrtdodpialMaudaQp?^from Uedlwfl and BdeutHJc mao. support

rheumatism
of yeara amndlng kaa U«u totally cored. Pilea Uia«-

aches and palm upon mao, and fclndmlSmplSS
lIORSE.S, (BATTLE, 4c

ich M Ring Booe, Gall, Srr,t. BpaHn, PoU-Erlley, Uoofall, etc., areeot-J>udand cured by the
MUSTANG LINIMENT,

VALUABLE lidhßE SAVED!
Ua. B.Lircn, Byd*Park, 1 1, wrltea:—.l, v -vae considered worth!**.- ibis caie was Sparing “-L!?sinca tb* free Uuinwnt, Iharewui hbnw1160 cash. TourLlnlmsntha* b«endoing woodartophar^

4» BkiiPsfairr, Phiucii»bu. Pa(Extract.) -Id lirtingth. huttls from tbafire it becamAaomauagsftbla, tiltedOTor, my Land* tctt sa.rsAly.almoattoacrlfp It «r*sanairfaltight. ThoMos.taog Uoimentappeared to extract the pain, Ithaalodrao.Idly, withoutaorecsss, and left ?i- scars of account. ■Yoor» trnly, •‘CBABLEJ roSIEB,**. ;
Bachr Uagueg# ej thf* l. r»i (be • uu»tsat sod niter.i

•Clio «b*TWT«r lbb«rtl.i» i* U»<l
*' v

This Unimeat if IndJtpeUfaMe tormatere «0 ij c«n.>. Lm . ' - -j.bortee sodmoUt. Ur JU>u Montgomery ai*- ; ■•old • eUrefor $BOO, »!».»tree iVued from alter
by this Liniment. * Er««j lamilj eboalcl here |l m Jj? -

’*-•

ptrUealer and enquire for tbe Ma.ferg Ltnlmentend IT?soother. • “**
.....

- Sold by all deeLnthrouptijat N»*(h end Booth Amtrte.lutop* sod *U the liteiule vt th» Ocean, for24ceota.jS ' '-V
Cento, »ad 11,00per boitl* * ,nk*> s ®

Uinsi3 IH|HtKi, rBA ..,.

Cel6,’r ",eJ PoTTdor.
UISSOUItI RIVER,

■W*jga±.gsgagy*iJfcfc
eisLSKgsais e?4Ss ™t«°s?sai|«.nforftSS^SftKi *" •”>»“0“ U»MtaSlffi?Oo.Rt»mti r̂

iy: 3!>ri - *kJj io Hid, Buao*

nirl**.!! 00*. (ifctftaf PJtUbflrgVl -'•

'“'ahm K° M &n.m,rcUI ..t.BtxS'nL
l^ocabt --r *t&sl Orgtßdlo Hole* «io«it)f? oat v*r* fo* R®\..
-

.]YTEW TENNESSEE AVHEIESio^v.

■inrfte-asvssara
.-

ISilpilSy

Telegraphic.
New \oni, Jnl, SB-—Conaiderabla excitementbu b<KD created in religion. circles by an annoanre.-mcnl la the Erenlng Post that R ST.,pr. BaUowl hadproposed. In an addreaa baforo tbo United Olerey-

men of the Coitarian Chnrcb, tbo eatabliehmenthfa now Catholic Cborcb, differingfrom tbo Cbnrcb ofRomo by the omission of wbat may bo doomed oor-Uin obsoloto,irronoona omoodle,, doctrines, but pre-
serving theattrnctire feature.,the rituals, thoimngin.atiro symbols, and tbo sacred fcstirals, wblcb holesto giro tbo Roman Catholic Church fi popular .Suniversal character. Tbonow sect is to be design.-tod the Broad Church. 2

Ror. Mr. Frothlngham, a minister of tbo samechnrcb, and who, withRod. Dr.dJsgood, was said to
bo connected with Dr. Bellows’ plan deniesall know-ledge of the magnificentiehemo,and treats the mat-
ter as • joke.

N*w "iork, Julj 28.—The foreign news gives rise
tomuch discussion end unusual diversity of opinion,
consequently much indecision marked the dealingsinstocks to-day. The tendency of prices was down-
ward; nearly all classes of securities participating in
the heaviness. The decline is heaviest in the west-
ern railroad stocks, which contione tobe unfavora-bly affected by the discoaraging traffic retorns.

The money market is easy at foil rates, the demand
being to a moderate extent; only the banks andbankingbooses seldom look dnllor thanat present.
The rates on call are 5J@6, and occasionally 6 ; on
prime paper 6(a>7 per cent.

The cash receipts from enstoms are not so large
this week, bat will bo heavy again next week. The
sub-treasury balance stands at$5,160,000. The ne-gotiations of 5J per eent treasury notes at par go
steadily on, parties takiog them about as fast as Lhodepartment requires the money.Tbo recent Earopean news has infused fresh life
into the cotton market, end business during the past
day or two shows bow quickly the improvements etLiverpooLhavebeen responded to here. The advl-
oerst hud yesterday, however, were overestimated,
end the market was consequently excited, it beingforgotten that part of the advance had been previous-ly advised, and the feeling, therefore, is quieter this
morning.

New\ork, July 28.—A correspondence has takenplace between Ur. Moran, of the Erie, and theagents of the various transportation lines, which re-moves the only obstacle to the railing yf the rates
°r .of the four groat lines. The rateswould, if materially agreed upon, stand thus*—
Through freights Buffalo HaUroid, 25c, canal 17c,per 100 lbs; Lower Lake Railroad 35c, caoal 25c per100 tbs; Upper Lake R. R. 45c, canal 35c per 100
lbs. These rates to Include all one mill. Heavygoods checked as for the accompany tog toll classify
tions.

ehipmeot of specie willreach $1,500,-000, which, wilh the sum sent by the Great Britain,carnes the week's shipment op to SI,SOO,fIOO.
Naw \obk, Jnly 28.—The match between theschooner Yacht Restless and sloop Rebecca,from

r.T . 0 boBB' s Point buoy, resulted in favor
of the Restless, she beating the Rebecca 12minutes.

PniLaDCLFBiA, July 2S.—A journeyman tailor
named Colton, supposed to be insane, made a furi-
? u* at.U< * wi*b • Jergo pair of shears this morning,
inflictinga wonnd which is supposed to be fatal, andafterwards attacked two other persons, who wereseverely wounded before he could be secured.

BenroßD, Pa., July 28.—The Bedford (i«ette,inU>-day s issue, publishes an artiole authoritatively
declaring that President Buchanan will not be a can-diJate for re-nomlnation by the Chailaston Conven-
tion.

,\
T* bone, July 23.—The river is again falling athis point, having receded 5 iocbes within the las24 hours. There is nothing new from any of tbiupper streams. Weatherclear and col.

Louibvillb, July 28.—The river is falling, with
2 feet 1 1 inches In the canal.

M*xicai« Wosta.no Limhcst.—From rich andpoor, bond and free; all colors, grades and conditionsI of life, wa bear the same meed of praise awarded thisI wonderful,articlo. Sores are healed, pains relieved,1uvea saved, valuable animals made nsefol, and uo-told illsassuaged by this great medicine which are•urprisiog to the judgment of man. What family
does not require a standard Liniment. Whoeverheard of the same effects produced by aoy other ar-ticle ?. For cute, bruises, sprains, rheumatism, swel-
lings, strained horses, 4e., it bu no equal. Bewareor tnufarioMs. The genulno Mustang Liniment issold by all respectable Druggists and Livery Moo
° *OWD * parish aud hamlet throughoutNorthand South America, Europe, and the Islands of the
Oceao. Bay atonce.

..
Park, Prjprleton, New York.*Also, Lyon’s celebrated Insect Powder. f


